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To Veet in This City.
Chairman Dawson, of the Repub-

iic&n State Central committee, baa calleda meeting of that body, to be held
In Wheeling on February 21, to decide
on a date and the place for holding the
next state convention. The selection of
the-date for the meeting In this city
was a happy one, as It will be on the
eve of "Dewey Day," and naturally, (

with the large crowd of visitors that
will be in the city at that time, there 1

will' be many prominent Republicans
from different sections of the state
among them, and with whom, no doubt,
the members of the committee will be
glad:, to confer. 1

Now that it Is known that the committeewill meet here it behooves the
Republicans of the city to bring their
influence to bear in inducing the com-

mlttee to select Wheeling as the place
for the state convention. The chamber
of commerce will meet to-morrow night
to appoint a committee to appear be-

' fope the State Central committee to
urge the claims of this city. The
Intelligencer does not urge the
matter in any selfish spirit, but 1

pdrely on the groundB of jus- 1

tlce and fairness. It has been! a long
time since Wheeling has had the honor
olr entertaining a Republican state con-

vej\tlon, although our Democratic
frleAds have twice selected this place
within a few years. If the Judgment of
the committee favors another city, well
and good, but we think the claims of
Wheeling can be placed in such a light
to convince tho members of that body
that it Is "our turn." '

In this connection the Charleston
Mail Tribune has the following:
The fact that movements are on

foot to hare the West Virginia League
Of Republican Clubs hold a meeting In
Wheeling, Friday. February 23, the
day following "Dewey Day" celebra-
Hon. coupled with the fact a call Is
likely to be Issued for a meeting of
the Republican state central committee
at the same place, shows that the Re-
puoucan party orguniztuiuji m uud

state is ready to line up for the b&ttle
of 1900. The committee meeting will
decide upon a date and place for holdingthe state convention, and will probablybe at Wheeling, February 21.
The Wheeling people are also makingan effort to have the convention

come to that city. There may be other
places that will exercise the same laudableambition, but to the great mass of
voters almost any place will do. The
main point Is the work the convention
will do. and the placing In the fleld of
a strong ticket. The good sense of the
Republican voters and delegates may
*>e safely relied upon to do this. It is
true that the party Is in good shape in
both state and nation, In each case the
work of the administrations being
clean, business-like and progressive.
When the time comes when the Republicanshave thrown down the gage
of battle and the Democracy picks It up,
they will And upon what Impregnable
ground the Republican party is entrenched.

Pettigrew Smoked Out.
Those public men who are opposed to

(he Philippine war are not sincere in
their profesflions, and their hollow
mockery of sympathy with the "poor,
oppressed followers of Aguinaldo" is
Tartufflan in the extreme. All of the
resolutions of inquiry introduced in

Congress were not inspired solely for
information, but were framed to harass
the administration, and. if possible, to

get an lsque for the Issueless Demo-
cratic party. Senator Pettlgrew's reso-

lutlon was only an "open door" for him
to pour forth his bile and vlllify the
President. His inquiry professed to ask
for Informntton concerning the outbreakof the Filipino Insurrection, but
In reality asked for only a certain
Amount of Information. He did not
want the whole truth, but only that
part which would serve his purpose.
But Pettlgrew was effectually blocked
In his purpose by Senator Lodge's
nnvndm*»nt which called for all the
correspondence bearing on the government'srelations with the Filipinos. But
this discredited Dakot&n insisted that
the Filipinos were In some way deceivedan to the Intentions of the
United States, which, of course. Is not
true. The Information alreudy before
the public shows conclusively that the
administration at no time contemplated
setting up u Philippine republic, nor In

any way recognised the existence of
any so-called republic. The President's
order of May 19, 1898, to the commander
of the military expedition to Manila,
directed him to declare to tftw Filipinos
that the Americans came not to make
car upon them, but "to protect them in
<hetr homes, their employments, and
th(4r personaS and rell«l<»«H rights."
"The only question of h v. r Itfnty In

the Philippines," says thu Chicago

fnt(r-Ocnn. "was between the United »l
States and Spain. That question was th
lettled by the treaty of Parti. That K
there might be no doubt In the minds R
jf the natives, the commander at Han- n<
lla was directed on August 17, 1888. that si
"there must be no Joint occupation," D
uid that all muat recognise tne au- pi
thortty of the United Btatei. General lu
Dili waa directed on December 21, 1198, I
to declare the extension of American a

sovereignty to all parta of the lalanda d<
by virtue of the treaty of Parta. and te
"to announce and proclaim In the moat

public manner that we come not aa Invader*and conqueror*, but aa frlenda." ol
He waa alao admonlahed to uae every K
poaalble meana to avert a conflict with In
the natlvea. No chance In thla pro- A
clamatlon waa made by General Otla.
Ms term* as to'sovereignty were ao definitethat the day It waa published in ri

Manila Agulnaldo laaued a manifesto la

Jeclaring that he never agreed to recog- cc

nlie American sovereignty, and protestingagainat General Otla' signing
himself military governor. This dlaposesof Pettlgrew"s claim that Otla di

endeavored to deceive the Filipinos as 10

to American policy. Commissioners appointedby Aguinaldo met every day in
January with commissioners appointed hl

by Otis to discuss a scheme of govern- G

tnent and American sovereignty. 01

Two days before the senate- was to
rote upon the treaty Aguinaldo declaredwar against the United States, and «.

tils troops attacked the American lines.
The Philippine commission, on arriving
In the Islands, repeated and amplified
the President's preceding orders and w

proclamations, asserting the sovereign- y<

ty of the United States over the
'

isl- J J1
inds and again assuring the people that (

the amplest self-government compat- n<

ible with the rights and obligations of 01

the United Statej would be granted
them. The Tagal leaders knew from
the beginning the attitude of this gov- ai

jrnment and were never deceived, how- bi
»ver much they deceived their unfor-
tunate followers." jn

, ai

The Crisis in Kentucky. J*
The situation Jn Kentucky Is quite

critical through the evil persistence of pi
3oebel In pursuing a course calculated 81

to bring on a bloody strife. It will cer- {[J
tainly be a day of wrath for Kentucky ig
should this political revolutionist sue- pi

ceed in beguiling the legislature to.de- h|
clsre him to have been the rightfully

°

sleeted governor. The action of Qoe- w

del is monstrously Impudent. The con- t*

test inaugurated by the defeated can- ^
ildate for governor is in the hands of gg
Goebel's tools, the proceedings being
conducted in an arbitrary manner and n(

tntirely without regard to law. The JJJ
objections of the Republicans to the hi
contest proceedings and the reasons' ce

why they are Illegal are that the Democraticmembers of the legislature, with J
i few exceptions, had their minds made v(

up, and were commltteed In advance U

i>f the filing of the conteBt to vote to e)
seat uoeoei ana occniiam, umt uiv

committees trying: the contests are t)i

fraudulently constituted and can have cJ

no Just powers, because of the fraudulentmanner in which they were drawn, |0
is charged by the Republicans, and not tfr

ienied by Clerk Leigh; that the time nl

lllowed for taking evidence is so short
as to practically amount to a denial to
the contestants of the right to prove
their cases, and that the refusal to ac:eptdepositions as evidence operates in
the same manner. .re
According to this reasoning the cose

Is brought, Governor Taylor's attorneys B<

claim, within some of the inhibitions t0

at the fourteenth amendment of the
constitution of the United States. J®;
The Democrats who opposed Goebel

In the late election have issued an ap- tti

peal, which does not mince matters. It a'

truthfully recites that the Democratic tl]
nartv has been out In the position of an

snemy to the public peace and a men- P<
ice to popular Institutions, with a rec- h

3rd of unparalleled outrages during the

past year. The appeal continues to say:
"If the people of Kentucky speak directlyto their representatives, in com- ){]
mandlng tones, they may yet save the hi
state and the party from irretrievable
lisaster and unexampled disgrace * *

[f you are still loyal to the platform of £
1896 and desire this year to give your si
candidate for President the electoral
irote of Kentucky, you must not permit
the political desperadoes in control of
the Democratic caucus at Prankfort to ss

make the party responsible for the acHonof the reckless leaders now in controlof the legislature." hi
But we do not believe this will have

uiy effect on Qoebel and his satellites bl

In crime. We presume he poses in KentuckyUke McGraw did in West Vir-
* " » nrnikrv* tn Kpn-

gllllO, OIIU oioncn w r>«»v..v

tucky a republican form of government."These able tricksters In polklcs Ba

have funny Ideas sometimes.
i hi

Though showing smaller gains alike
In volume and percentage than in re- Jj1
:ently preceding months, the gross rail- m'
way earnings report to Bradstreet's for tli
the month of December Is a quite favor- tti

able one. Briefly summarised, it lndi- ot

cates that 104 roads, operating about

100.000 miles of road, uhow aggregate'
IFroRS receipts of 156,396.942, a gain of 7.6

per cent over December, 1898, and followingprogressive gains over preced- th
ing Decembers for several years past. m

ggjj cc

The record or rauroaa rcccivcrsmpB m

luring the year 1899 shows a gratifying w

Jlmlnutlon. Only ten roads passed unilerthe care of the courts, the total

mileage represented being 1,01# miles, it

is compared with eighteen roads, with
aver 2.000 milea of track, In 1898. The 'JJ
aggregate capital Involved in these occurrenceslast year was IS2.000.000, us

compared with $138,000,000 tho year bof0rt'
.

E.

We were told to await the arrival of j"
mall advices before expressing any BU

Dplnlon on Consul Macrum's strange In
evacuation of Pretoria. Letters from <jj
ilm have been received by the state de- fn

partment which Incrense rather than m

Jlspei the myatery of hla action. B1
mm to

It appears that the Boers do not n*

monopolize the sympathy market of
this country, If we may Judge from that
largt pro-English meeting held In ChicagoSaturday night. D

ce
The Ooebel Democrats deny that

Bryan has sdvlasd the dropping of the P<
sontcst in that state, but the Louisville
Post reiterates the assertion and prints
the following ss the concluding para co
Rrroph of Bryan's letter to Senator-

wt Blackburn: "It appears to me

tat the action of the Democrats In

entucky Is without precedent. The

epubllcans have been given the certl
atesand It would appear to an outderthat the best Interests of the

emocratlo party demand that the Heibllcansbe allowed to serve out the
ill terms of the state oSlces. In fact,
believe, the salvation of the party to

certain extent depends upon the aban-
inment by the Democrats of the conatproceedings."
Honors equal to those paid the Duke

Wellington await General Lord
Itchener should he succeed In retrlevgthe glory ot British arms In South
frlca.

Mr. Bryan again insists that he Is

inning for president on the same old
sues, and that all statements to the
intrary ore spurious.

The movement of seventy-live MoundRusnlan troops close to the borirof Afghanistan has an ominous look
r British India.

The Louisville Courier Journal Is

ivlng a squally time bolstering up
tebel's assault on law, decency and
der.

CCUMULATING" AND GIVING.

tf There Were No Fortunes There
Could Be No Benefactions."

Boston Globe: Charles T. Yerkes,
ho has amassed $16,000,000 In fifteen
;ars, recently declared before a meetgof commercial teachers in Chicago:
Jreat wealth does not bring happltBB."Mr. Carnegie was so convinced
this fact that he determined never to

e rich, and it looks as if he might
icceed in living up to his resolution.
There was always a vague theory
nong rich men that wealth could not
jy much, and that men are hardly
ore than the stewards of wealth. If
e are to judge of what was bestowed
benefactions last year for education

id charity, it really looks as though
le rich were beginning to take it seruslyand to practice It.
Last year's benefactions exceed all
evious records. They amount to the
trprising total of $79,749,956, as #jmiredwith $23,949,900 in 1898. $36,612,814
1897, $33,670,129 in 1886, $28,943,594 ill

95, and $19, 667.116 in 1894. In the preirationof these statistics no record
i* heen kant of donations or bequests
less than $1,000.
Of the total amount for 1899 there
as given to educational institutions
le extraordinary sum of 155,851,817* to
larities $13,206,676, to churches $2,992,3,to museums and art galleries $2,6,500.and to libraries $5,012,400.
Looking at the situation from one

jteworthy point of view, if there were
) great fortunes there could be no

'eat benefactions. If accumulations
id been forbidden by statute beyond a

rtaln sum. there would have been no

rexel Institute In Philadelphia, Pratt
istltute in Brooklyn, Cooper Union,
Irard College. Leland Stanford Uniirslty,Vanderbilt University, #Clark
nlversity at Worcester, University of
liicago, or Colby University, as they
list to-day.
Accumulation is in itself not a bad
ling. Some men are born with a spealgenius for It. and others have little
no aotltude for It. It Is benefaction

lat brings the blessing. Last years
ng list of "bread casters" looks as

iouRh many of the rich were beginngto realize it.

Scored Last.
Chicago Tribune: There was only
ie vacant seat In the rear car of the
LA* train when the woman with the
solute look and pointed nose came in.
It was by the side of a man with a

>lled face and watery eye, but she
ok it.
After sitting a few moments in sinceshe elevated her chin, looked from
tie to side, and sniffed audibly.
A few moments later she repeated
ie operation, looking with unspeak)leseverity at the man by her side.

a_u. U..A (ho Hfft-
ApiNIICIIli; mil; nau luvutvu .... _.

irbance, whatever It was.
"Reg y'r pardon, ma'am," said the
rson with the watery eye, "are you
'mph! h'mphMng at me?"
"I am sir," she replied.
"What 'smatter, ma'am?"
"I think It's a shame!"
"What say, ma'am?"
"I say J think It's a shame for a man
Ice you to come into a car and seat
mself among: decent people!"
"Think 'tis, ma'am?"
"I do, sir! You are drunk. You are
Tensive! I say It's a shame for such
man to thrust himself In among retectablepeople!"
"Beg y'r pardon, ma'am, but I didn't
irust myself In here by you. I w's aladyhere w'en you come ln.M
"If 1 had a husband like you," she
ild, with concentrated scorn, "I'd give
m poison!"
"Mad'm," he rejoined, looking her
«... iclth n unrt of smile. "If I
id ft wife like you I'd take It."
And she elevated her chin some more,
it didn't sny anything.

Was He Superstitious?
Indianapolis Press: The dignified
ntlojnan with the buckskin gloves
iw a pin lying on the sidewalk. He
ooped to pick It up without removing
is gloves.
The first grab essayed about three
rains of sand, but the dignified genemanpersisted. A bootblack, a

nvsboy, and two Idlers stopped to flee
le performance, and with this nucleus
le crowd gathered rapidly and began
faring advice.
"Good for you, old boy!"
"Now you got It!"
"Somebody git him a derrick!"
"Say. ain't you afraid of apoplexy?"
"Stick to It!" called a voice with a

ispiclous intonation of Insincerity, and
e pin was picked up and the dignified
an drew a small box from his overtatpocket, opened it, and said:
"Well said, my friend. 'Stick to It'
i* always been my motto, and you
III find it blown In each and every
)ttle of this justly celebrated mucllfe,which I am offering at the small
Ice of twenty-five cents a bottle.

Hut the crowd had melted away. with
e exception of the man who had spomthe "cue."

New Cable Lines.
France In absolutely dependent upon
ngland for news of tho Transvaal war,
'cause the cabled are under her conol,nnd she Is ready to spend a vast
im of money to free herself. This Is
<e innny people, who, after allowing
'spr-psla to settle upon them, spend a
rtune seeking: deliverance. Save your
oney, and try Hostetter's Stomach
Itters. the medicine which never falls
cure dyspepsia, constlnatlon. bllloiis»ss,malaria, fever and ague.

FAMILY WASHING.
Rough Dry Washed, Starched and
rled 5 cents per pound.
Flat Work, washed and Ironed, 5
nts per pound.
All hand work finished 10 cents
sr pound. At LUTZ BROS'.

Home Steam Laundry.
IF buslnoss men and merchants
nsult their best Interests they will
Ivertise in the Intelligencer.

so
cenapsT^Si
meat. Work rarely ll ]
aua collipa*. It V
is worry.tha outcome of a low condition
of the nervoaa system and inadequatenatrition which generally came* collapse.The collapse seems sodden, but
in reality it is a alow process. The stomachand organs of digestion and nutritionare diseassd, the nourishment in the
food eaten is onlypartially extracted andimperfectly assimilated. The blood becomesimpure; the very foant of life is
pouontd, ud some daj all the acuities
aid functions re ok strike. That's
collapse. Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical
Discoeery cuss diseases of the organs of
digestion and nutrition, purifies the
blood and builds up the weak body with
sound healthy flesh.
"I wii mrrd of a very badcw of indigestion,aaoodeted wilk torpid liver, by tke u* of Dr.

Pieree'e Golden Medial Discovery," write* Ifr.
O. B. Bird, of Bynuide. Putnam Co.. W. TiBefore I began tke use of' Golden Medial Discovery'IMio appetite; could net Bleep, nor
work but very little, towels eoutipated. and Ufe
was a miaery to me. After taking four bottles I
felt as well tkat I weal to work, bat eoon got
wow, BO I need it about eigkt weeks longer,wken I wu permanently cured."

Sr. Pierce's Medical Adviser is sent
fru on receipt of stamps to pay cost of
mailing only. Send ai one-cent stamps
for paper covered book, or ]i stamps for
cloth, to Dr. R. V. Pierce, Bugalo, N, Y.

PASSING PLEASANTRIES.

If the Chinese could shoot as well as
the Boers, nobody would open their
door without knocking..Puck.
An Exception..Father.History repeatsitself. Son.It don't In our school.

They make us kids do It..Judge.
"I see that Mormon Robers spoke for

Ave hours at a stretch." "Perhaps he
never gets a chance at home.".ClevelandPlain Dealer.
The Kind that Stays.."Our new cook

has been with us three weeks now."
"Yet you don't seem happy." "No; she
can't cook.".Chicago Record.
Sunday school teaoher (In Chicago).

Why did the Wise Man coma from the
EastT Bright Scholar.Because they
were wise men..Philadelphia Record.
First M. D..What a lot of things

have been found in the vermiform appendix.Second M. D..And look at the
money mars oeen caxen ouc 01 it.
Life.
Inequalities of Pate..'"Carolus Duranwon't paint a portrait for less than

14,000." "Dear me. and lots or artists
who would paint one for forty cents
can't make a living.".Indianapolis
Journal.
Often the Case..Mrs. Frontpue (to

minister's wife).Why is your husband
always asking for money, money, money?Minister's Wife (wearily).I presumeit's because he never gets any..
New York Weekly.
In the far west an editor wrote feverishly."Liberty is dead!" were the

burning words his pencil traced. Then
he thought deeply. After a long while
ho added: "New York and Washingtonpapers please copy!".Detroit Journal.
Physician (with ear to patient's

chest).There Is a curious swelling over
the region of the heart, sir. which must
be reduced at once. Patient (anxiously).Thatswelling is my poeketbook.
doctor. Please don't reduce it too
much..Harlem Life.
A Serious Prospect..Little Bobby

began attending cnurcn reguiariy a
few weeks ago. but It was not thought
that the services had particularly Impressedhim. Last Sunday, however,
the sermon was on the origin of Eve.
The next day an unusually active game
of tag resulted In Bobby's running Into
the house, nnd calling to his mamma:
"Oh. mamma. I've an awful pain In
my side. Say. mamma! You don't
suppose I'm going to have a wife^ do
you?".Life.

"The Reg'lar Army Man."
The following verses, which have a decidedly^Klplingesque flavor, were dipped

from a communication to tho Oxford
Presii, published at Oxford. Chester county,Pa., from a private soldier In the
Twelfth United States InfAntry, on duty
In the Philippines:
Ho ain't no gold-lace "Belvedere,"
Ter sparkle in the sun;

He don't parade with gay cockade,
And posies in his gun;

Ho ain't no "pretty soldier boy,"
So lovely, spick and span.

lie wears n crust of tan and dust.
The rog'lar army man;
The marchln', parchin',
Pipe-clay starchtn'

Reg lar army man.

He ain't at home In Sunday school,
Nor yet at social tea,

And on the day ho gets his pay
He's apt to apend It free;

He ain't no temp'rance advocate,
He likes ter till the can;

He's kinder rough an', maybe, tough.
The rog'lar army man;
The rnrln', tearln'.
Sometimes swearln',

Rog'lar army man.

No state'U call him "noble son,"
He ain't no ladles' pet. »

Rut lot a row atart anyhow.
They'll *end for him, you bet!

He don't clit any loo at all »

In fash'n's noelal plan, .

He gits the Job ter face a mob,
The rog'lar army man;
The mlllln'. drlllln',
Made fer killln',

Rog'lar army man.

mey win i no tear* anea over nim
When ho goes off ter war.

Hp gltn no speech nor prayerful "preach"
From mayor or governor;

He pack* his* little knapsack up
And trots off In the van,

Tor Mart the fight and Btart It right,
The reg'lar army man.
The rnttlln', hattlln',
Colt or Otttlln*.

Reg'lar army man.

Ho makes no fusti about the Job,
He don't talk big or brave,

Ho knuwH he'* In to flght and win.
Or help fill up a grave;

He ain't no "mamma'* darlln'," but
He doe* the beat he can.

And he's the chap that win* the scrap,
T»«» rrir'la'" army man;
The dandy, handy,
< ool ami handy.

Neg'lar army man.

STATE OF OHIO. CITY OF TOLEDO,
LUCAS COUNTY. »s.
Frank J. Cheney makes oath thnt he

is the senior partner of the flrin of F. J.
Cheney A Co.. doing huslnesH In the City
of Toledo, County and State nforenald.
and that said Arm will pay the Hum of
ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for each
and every case of Catarrh that cannot
he cured by the use of Hall's Catarrh
Cure. FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and subscribed In

my presence, this 6th day of December,
A. D.. md. A. W. GLEASON.
(Henl) Notsry Public.
Hall'* Catarrh Cure Is taken internnlly,and acts directly on the blood

and mucoun surfaces of the system.
Send for testimonials, free.

F. J. CHENEY St CO., Toledo. 0.
Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Hall's Family Pills are the best.

OABTOI1.IA.
Iwatiu Mtw Wilt BamW

H. F. BEHBENS CO.

Onalitv.
X J 7

Not
Quantity.

A partial list of some of the
good things to be had at our
store.

. ,, i Highland brand.
Goldea Wax J Ta«e> « though
. . n *\ just picked from

Striigless Bern J th^vW at 1*

Champignons, f Son. OWWIUioutrtaa
Maskraoas. j

r Curtice Broa\
brand are prepared

Coacatrated high colored lotnaStewedToaatecs. gaa gliffig $
soups, dressings,
etc.

If n.nnnl I ColumbiaMacarofflflCflTOfllMd J nl and Vermecelll.
Vu^UlU l beat domestic
VCfOlCCllL I goods made. Three

\ pounds for 26c.

New York Cream f makes
*
you wish J

rUnnn* \ '<>r mor© when youtbeese. ) have tasted It At
I 18o pound.

B. F. BEBRENS CO.,
2217 Marfcet Street.

J. 8. BHODES & CO.

CLEARING BARGAINS.
Brokea Lots of Men's,
Ladies' and Children's
Underwear.

Ladles' and Gents' Harderfold Underwearat one-half price.
CliUdren's Scarlet Underwear onehalfprice.
Children's Camel's Hair Underwear

one-half price.
Ken's Jersey Fleeced Shirts and

Drawer* 35c.
Little leti of all kinds cheap.
Ladles' Fast Black Seamless Hose,

fleeced, 10c.
Ladles' Knit Underskirts at 35c.
Reduced price on Silver Novelties.
Colored Silk Flushes for Fancy

Work and Lambrequins, 25c a yard.
25c Embroidered Handkerchiefs,

window soiled, at 12^c.
Children's Sleeping Garments 10c.
Ladles' Cloth Shirt Waists at reducedprices.

The special low prices on Jackets,
Capes and Furs are the lowest they
will be this season.

J. S. RHODES & CO.
PUBITAN GAS RANGES.

Economical
Gas Heaters
are those that give the most
heat for the smallest amount
of gas.

THE
ni ini-r a ht
rim i ah,

we feel certain, is the most
economical heater made.
The styles are the lates:

and the prices are the lowest
consistent with long wearing
qualities and the best workmanship.
Nesbitt & Bro.,

1312 Market Street.

AMUSEMENTS.

OPERH HOUSE#
Tuesday Evening, Jan. 16.

GRAND CONCERT
BY ..*

THE PITTSBURGH ORCHESTRA.
VICTOR HERBERT, Conductor.

Soloists Mrs. Myron R. Stowell, Soprano.
Reserved neat* $1.00 and ll.fiO. Can bo

obtained at F. W. Baumer Co.'* Btorp for
the advance note Friday. January 12. at
9 a. m. Public ealo of Keat« Saturday.
January IS. at 9 a. in. Ck-n^ral adminnlon
>1.00 and 78 contw. Ja9

^OrERrt HOUSE#
Wednesday and Thursday,

January 17 and IS.

Special Matinee Thursday.
Charles Coghlan's Greatest Succcss,

THE ROYAL BOX.
Presented by an exceptionally strong

company with all the original scenery, antiquefurniture and nffects as used at the
Fifth Avenue Theatre, New York.
Night jvrlr^n.50c, 75c and S1.0J. Matinee

prices.IRc, 60c and 75c. Sale of seats commencesTuesday morning at the Opera
House llox Office. JjL'L.
Q.RANDOPEltA HOUSE.

Thursday, Friday and Saturday, January18. 19. ». Matinee Saturday. HI*ONDELLft FENNKTOY, (Last season In "A
Cheerful Idiot.") In the Big Musical
Comedy.

"THB KATZBNJAMMER KIDS."
Night prloes.16, 25. .V> and CO cents.
Matlnre prices.16, 25 and 35 cents. Jal5

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. I
Wanted-oibl for gpvSmhousework. Enquire o( HRRri^BMcCRUM, Jr.. WoodaKle. ijW
HOSFOED'S HOTEL
Centrally Located. Rate? R.oo per n. I

BUterevllle. W. V», w'
TITANTED-THREE
TV once; men or women; ulmmSweek: naaltlon Mrminoni
ore Intelltfenccr offlco. ^
"TTTANTEn>.TWO YOUNG MEXC
,r run as new» aj?ent» on nflJJtrains: roust have 110 caah security a£z
or address UNION NEWS Co, oflCTA O. Depot ^ jJJ
f^OOK-IN FAMILY OF FIVE pi?yj SONS, In town of 4.000 Inhablmlftmiles east of Cincinnati; waxen li»J$4.00 per week, arcortin* to ability. Jdress T. B., 328 E. Front street, cinirnati, O. jJJ1
FOB SENT ~~

4 loom*, third floor, Number lot
Main (treat, »20.
Money to Loan on Seal Estate

JAMES L. HAWLEY.
Beal Estate and Loans,

1065 Main Street
IF YOU WANT *"

A ruvm MOT WATOB prm-r *

FOUNTAIN SYRINGE.
CHEST PROTECTOK.

We have ihem^Your^rrscrlptlons
R. H. LIST'S, 1010 Main St

stocks for sale" "

Wheeling Pottery.
La Belle Mill.
Wheeling Steel A Iron Co.
Wheeling Bridge Co.
National Steel Co.
A full lot In Greenwood cemetery.
lJeaumont Glass Co.
Manohetter Coal Co. '

Dollar Saving* Bank, Bridgeport. 0.
A handsome residence near Echo PointNational Steel Co., American Tin Pim

Co.. National Tube Co., American Ho«
Co. stocks bouaht and Hold on the Stal
Exchange, New York and Chicago.

SIMPSON A TATUM.
Room 4 City Bank Bldg., Wheeling.,W. V*
CHAMBER OF
COMMERCE MEETING.

TUESDAY EVENING,
JANUARY 16

promptly at 7:46 o'clock.
For the annual election of officer*,
for consideration of the re-asseMmnt

matter, and for such other bualoeaa u
may be presented.
A full attendance is desired.

HULLIHEN QUARRJER.
President

HOWARD HAZLETT. Secretary. U3

Almanacs for 1900,
World Almanac 25)
Hick's Almanac 2>
Farmers' Almanac It
Twentieth Century Almanac.... It
Hagerstown Almanac lOt
Church Calendar!, Diaries and otin

neanonabl. Items. Can procure any Almanacpublished on short notlee.

SXANTON'S^'oV^
1301 Market gtrwt

Weather Strip.
Our assortment of Weather Strip,
so much depleted during the lu
cold snap, is again complete. Get
what you need before the nen

.U uf.ii c...
VWIU W liNltlVl MIIWHbtf ;v m. «> >

fuel bills and be comfortable.

GEO. W. JOHNSON'S SONS,
1210 MAIN STREET.

Mont de Chantal

Academy::::: ^
IN THE CHARGE OP THE

SISTERS OF THE VISITATION, B. V. H

FIFT*-FIRST YEAR, 1808-03,

OPENS WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 13.

Climate desirable Tor dellcnto plrU
Tun acres heuutlftillv laid out. OolG

Tennis, Croquet and other athletic
icanics. Excellent caro; reasonable
rate*. Address

THE DIRECTRESS Of MONT Di CHAYUl ACAKtt
Near Wheeling, W. Ya.

News and Opinions
OP

^'V
National Importance.

..THE SUN..
HLONE

CONTAINS BOTH.

Daily, by mail .-...Jtajw
Daily and Ssaday, by mail. $5 a year

The Sunday Sun
is the greatest Sunday Nettspaper

in the world.

Price 5c a copy. By mail, J2 a yeai,
Addrcn THE 8PX. Xt.iv York.

NOW REAr,Y.

Daughter of the Elm.
A Tile~of the Virginia Border

Before the War.

By GRANVILLE DAVISSON HAU-
A powerful story, recalling forgottoB

tragedies. A love story thread''H
stirring recital of crime end
tectlve work. Scene in the r*MB
of the upper Honongahela. WM
necting with Pittsburgh, CltrN'M
burg and Fairmont.
The book is something morf

an ordinary bit of fiction. It
substratum of historical fuel.
some real people figure In

puges. There is a vivid glirep1* *

American life n» found In that v»®J
forty years ago. The book critic
a great metropolitan western dtWH
who read the manaicript, «>' '? H
author has "dipped his j>en In "!
very pigments of life." The b,,d
a leading Chicago publishing H
*nld of it: "We have been muck l»"M
tercsted;" "the plot is clever"
details "ingenious." "The story I'*'
is interesting and there «re *>*
capital situations."
MAYEH & MILLER, CHICAO®
Cloth, .130 p., fl.OO. Sold

Frank Stanton, or sent poW'lx I
reoelpt of price. Address, A. C. »M
Olcncoe, 111,


